ISAIAH – LESSON TWENTY-NINE
I.

FUTURE GLORIFICATION OF JERUSALEM (ZION) (Chapter 60).
A.

Jehovah’s glory shall glorify Jerusalem (v. 1-3).
1.
In a midst of darkness God will shine upon Jerusalem.
2.
Nations will be attracted to the light.

B.

Glorification through the recovery Jerusalem’s scattered children and gifts
of the Gentile nations (v. 4-9).

C.

Glorification through the service offered by the Gentile nations (v. 10-14).

D.

Glorification through God’s power over the enemy nations without and the
power of righteousness being established within (v. 15-18).

E.

Glorification through the everlasting light of Jehovah and a growing
nation (v. 19-22).

QUESTIONS:
1.

After reading the entire chapter, how do you know that God is addressing the city
of Jehovah?

2.

What two things does Jehovah tell his people to do?
Why are they able to do these things?

3.

Why will the nations come to Jerusalem’s light?

4.

From where are the sons and daughters of Jerusalem coming?

5.

Why will Jerusalem’s heart be thrilled and be enlarged?

6.

How were Midian and Ephah connected with Abraham?

7.

What will be connected with God’s house being glorified?
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8.

What is behind foreigners and Kings ministering to Jerusalem?

9.

Why will Jerusalem’s gates be opened continually?

10.

Where is the place for God’s feet?
How will this place be glorified?

11.

What is being emphasized when Isaiah says that Jerusalem will “suck the milk of
nations, and shalt suck the breasts of kings”?

12.

How is Jerusalem being glorified by looking at building materials?

13.

What will be the character of Jerusalem from within?

14.

Jerusalem’s glory will be known by her walls being called _______________ and
her gates being called __________________ .

15.

What light will glorify Jerusalem?

16.

What will Jehovah hasten in its time?

